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ishiiieff Petition will Columbia Jollies the
Act as a

(ussians Will Further Per
secute Jews to Show Theit

Opinion of America's
Interference

Liverpool, July 23. Tho Port today
as a long article predicting trouble
aead for tho Jows In Russia, tis a re
Hit of tho Klshlncff petition. It says
ioro Is gravp dlsplooauro among tho
lllng classes, who dcslro to show

icrlca thoy aro uninfluenced by tho
ent correspondence. They expect
enact more rigid expulsion laws,

Idlng nil Jows from Moscow and St.
Petersburg, and to Incrcnao their
iMixes,

n

Hied a
Union Striker

Chicago, July 23. Kobort Kutor. a
inlon striker, was shot and fatally In-

jured this morning by Adolph Ehinan,
bho was in chargo of Uio body of non- -

IUnionists going to work at Uio Charles
Btiman Company's metal factory.
Ldolph Is a brother of Uio factory
frwpor. Demonstrations liavp been
oado against Uio for
ovornl days, and Uioy woro partlcular-- r

ftctlvo this monilng. Tho pollco ar'
Ived and proventcd a lynching Eh- -

man wnu arrested and held without
mi.

o

lelebrate

jibor Day promises to bo well ob
ved in Salem this yean, tho com- -

tteo in chargo of tho celebration
vlng decided to prepare an oxcullent
gram tor uio occasion, aii .uio
lous labor unions of tho valley will
Invited to participate. In tho cole- -

htion, and tho unions of tho city
r ftiked to assist in making tho day

afloat successful one. A flno pro-
gram of sports will bo arranged, to bo
tinl.1 nf Mm rf A A fl tin a Alt nil nimlr

Y'iwtia general good tlrno Is promised.

larding

Labor Day

the Witness
Jackson, Ky July 23. Under an

RScort of troops Captain Ewen loft
sBbro this morning. Ho will remain
But In Uio country unUl Sunday, when
Ihe will go to Cynthia to testify against
Kett and White

'till see our prices

Reliance and Skips
Away

Sails Around the Defender
and Goes off in the

Fog Ahead of
Her

Newport, July 23. Tho yacht club
today racqa for tho Astor cup. Three

will also be sent over the
course for a special prlzo. Tho

weather conditions arc--, not of tho
best.

Tho ofllclnl start was at 11:47 In a
boiling sea and an eight-kno- t breeze
blowing steadily. Tho Constitution
failed to get a new mast in tlmo to
participate. Tho start was one of tho
hlltnrmt nvnr wltnpftupil Pnmnin.
doro Morgan had tho Columbia's" wheof
and Barr that or tho uciianco. when
tho warning gun sounded Jockeying
for position commenced. Barr carried
tho Reliance upon tho Columbia nnd
throw hor ovec-o- n tho weather quar-
ter When they sailed off the Reli-
ance hung onto and followed the Co-
lumbia, who camo out sharply and
stood for tho lino. The Reliance fol-

lowed backward "and forth repeatedly
until tho Columbia suddonly shot
ncross Uio line. Darr was so close to
the commltto boat Uint ho couldn't
tack, and was compelled to take the
Columbia's wako 45 seconds later. At
J2 o'clock tho yachts approached each
other on tho onnoslto tacks, when tho
Columbia easily crossed tho Rollanco'B
bow. If seemed anybody's race when
tho two dlsannearcd In thorliazo oft
Point Judith.

At 2:45. at tho second mark, tho
Rollancd had a big ldad over Uio Co-

lumbia, and was constantly pulling
aWay". .

Americans
Make Snowing

Berlin, July 23. CorinanAnicr
cans In tho n contest at
Nuremberg, nro making a great show-
ing, '22 have won two or more prizes,
while at tho closo all aro closo contes-
tants.

B

Employee
is Fired

Washington, July 23. It is Jiellovod
that Miller won't tako advantago of
tho President's order, nnd return to
work In tho book binding department
of tho government prlnUng oinco, thus
avoiding a strike, Presldont Darrott,
of tho book binders' today sub-

mitted a statement to Cqrtelyou,
bonrinc on Uia charses which' reiiultcd

. expulsion from tho union.
""" -t ; -- ,'jaiiititfriiit)riniiiintmii2It : !

Sttfaw Hats, Crash Hats,!;
Tycoons i i

We haVe all kinds' for dress wearand fop harvests !!
. f l i J" i r Jt' ' r .:vur pneps re tower oecause ourpian or jdusihcss en-- : :

Harvest Gloves
We have the best Horsehide Gloves in the city. S

HI a Tl ittni nimiK Ci St ll4lllAMF Ullfbfllln ' flliic riuu tudi aiitya iuu auu uuiwcaio uuouoriju, jx
price i.i$. uneaper gloves isc to ji.uu.- -

rcralls, Jampcrs, Shifts, Hats, Sftoes Clothing. ! !

Fancy summer Parasols exactly them out I ;

Don't Buy

Hammocks
you

m
E

union,

to

m m mm
Salem's Cheapest fine-Pri- ce Cash Store, j

E. T. Barnes, Prop,

iiffiiiim imanmaiiimitiii

two Shocks Set the
Saihts Sorely

ShiYefifig

Ogden Followers of the Great
Prophet Get Out of the

Dormitories in Airy
Costume

Salt Lake, July 23. Reports from
different portions throughout tho state
Indicate there wcro two carthquako
shocks this morning, and that thoy
woro universally felt. In Ogden eomo
peoplo rushed Into tfio streets In their
night clothes, but no serious daniago
Is reported on that account.

O

Arrest a
,

Bad Negro
Dnllas. Te. July 23. JuIIub Rob-

inson, nllas "Hubby," said to bo tho
worst negro criminal in Amorlca, has
been enptured horo. He Ib wanted for
killing a pollceihan in Chicago, killing
a policeman In Denver and killing n
citizen at Fort Worth, Toxas. Ho
camo here from California, whero ho
is also wanted for minor crimes.

Great Writer
Passes Over

London, July 23. R. L, Farjeon, tho
novelist, died Biufdenjy at his resi-
dence- on his homestead this morning,
from a ruptured blood vessel. His
wife was the daughter of Joseph Jof-fcrso-

tho actor.

For Jett . .

and White
Cynthia, Ky., July 23. Jett and

Whlto were brought horo from Lex-
ington this morning. Their arrival
was entirely unexpected, henco thero
was no demonstrations. Their sec-
ond trial for tho murder of Mnrcum
begins Monday.

o

Robbed

the Church
Mount Angel, Or.. July 23, Last

night thioves outorcd tho beautiful St.
Mary's church hero, pried open and
badly damaged the tabernacle. Tho
clborlum and the golden lunula were
stolon; of tho hosts, some wero taken
and somo wero ecattored around.

The Regiment That Lost Most.
, (Eastern Argus,)

Major Charles J.- - Houso, clerk In
tho ofllce of tho labor commissioner,
and Captain Horaco II. Shaw of Port
land have about complotod tho history
of the First Maino heavy artillery,
which was muotered Into service In
Oangor August 21. 18G2.

Tho history of tho First Matno
heavy artillery Is of special Interest
from tho fact that it lost moro men
thnn any oUier of the 1000 regiments
of the civil war, a total of 441, as
against the second heaviest loser, tho
Eighth New York heavy artillery,
with a record of 3C1.

The loss of this Maino regiment at
Petersburg was the heaviest of any
regiment In n single- - action, tho num-
ber killed and subsequent deaths
from wounds being 212, against 207 In
the Eighth Now York at Cold Harbor.
The Mnlno loco cf 155 at Spottsyl-vani- a

wns tho third heaviest of any
regiment In a slnglo action. Thero
wore 2200 men originally enlisted In
this Maine reglmqnt, 219 bailing from
Bangor.

Tho loss to the regiment during tho
30 days from May 19 to June 18, 18C4.
inclusive, was 404 killed, 789 wounded
and 15 taken prisoners, making a to--'

SCOtt GCtS
tho

batteries,
nrtornoon

husband

regiment

Cold Boydton siege
Petersburg and pcatonsvllle. thero

was a total 313 wounded. The great-
est number prisoner at any
time was Jerusalem Road.
Juno 22, 1864, when oft with
the

537 survivors scattered
over secUons
Massachusetts, a having
to WetNand
field now

Old Shamrock Out-- :
sails the

Some Doubt as to Chal
lenger's Ability to

Beat Sliamrock
1 First

Highlands. July 23. Lack of wind
delayed the start of tho Shamrocks In
today's spin. Tho Third crossed at

50, and Uio old boat thrco minutes
Inter. Tho course was 31 miles, Tho
challenger will bo to Erlo basin
Saturday afternoon. Sir Thomas Lip-to-

wllll bo General Corbln's guest at
West Point Sunday.

At 2 o'clock Shamrock I blnnkoted
tho challenger, then the challenger
caught a fluky wind and passed the
First. At 2: the old boat caught tho

passed nrouud tho challengor
and went around 'the outer mark nnd
crossed tho challenger's bow.

The King

Diblln, July ,23. Of tho many per-
sons who 'attended tho brilliant court
held by tho king nnd queen
probably not ono recalled the Inter-
esting fnct that It was exactly one
hundrod years ago, on tho evening bf
July 23, 1S03, that Robert Em mot' Bftl-llo'-

forth with bis band to at
tack Dublin castle, In which today's
fireotlon was held. Tho insurgents on
tho way met in Thomas street tho
coYrlogo of Lord Kllwarden, tho Lord
Chief Justice of Ireland, who was
dragged out of his carriage nnd re

younds proved fatal.

Dublin, July 23. Tho king rovlewcd
10.000 wero
great crowds and a brilliant sum Two
officers wro unhorsod and kicked by
tueir mounts, or yiem seri-
ously hurt

Board Meets
Once Again

Pottsvlllo, Pa., July 23. Tho min
ers' conciliation board again mot to-

day to consldor 32 grievances In tho
Schuylkill district.

TedUnTTeddy

in the Rain
Oyster nay. July 23. President

Roosovelt and Teddy stnrted across
tho at 2 o'clock this afternoon
on horseback an exceptionally
heavy rain,

e

Officers
Got Diplomas

rj
annua
United

LeaveDw4rth.. July 23. Tho
graduating exorcises of tho

general sorvlce and
stair college took today. Seven-
ty 85 officers recoived diplomas.

Stocks are
Ragged

New ork, July 23. Tho stock map
ktt closed ragged and weak.

COUNTY

Popular

COURT
NOTES

tal loss in this short period 1208 .
During tho thrco day's battle JUdgC liUSy 3110

Petersburg Second army corps, u.i,.. n.j,,0
composed of 84 regiments and four inanco many uiucia

lost 60 commissioned offl-- J

cers. 14 whom, or almost per rounty Judg ncott tins
cent., were officers of tho First appointed Parrlsh,
heavy artillery. In tho two battles of I tho lato Addle A. Parrlsh, as admlnls
Spottsylvanla and Petersburg a total 'tratdr of the estate of deceased. Tho

74C members the wero' estate consists of a legacy J20Q,
wounded. At the four engagements . and the heirs aro the husband, Lawrlo,
of Harbor, Road,

of
taken

Plank
22 went

enemy
There are

various of Maine and
few drifted

the South,
officers living

taken

CO

wind,

today

armed

ceived which

troona today. There

neitncr

Island
in

States
plnco

of

of
of

ult
of 24

Maine Frank of

of of of

of

at

a uaugnter. ageu 17 years, ana jesso
and Jack, two sqns. aged !( and 13,
respectively Mrs Parrlsh died July
13. 1899, and tho family reside at
Jefferson. Mr. Parrlsh filed his bond
for J400.

A. F. Hofer. Jr. administrator of the
estate of JuIIms Ruef, deceased,

his final account, and tho court
fixed the time for hearing tho saroo

The onlvlfor Friday. August 21st. at 10 a. m.
above the Annie Stuto, administrator of the

rant nt rnntnin urn Maior fi. V Cross- - estate of John stuto, filed her final ao--

man of Bangor and Brevet Brigadier count this morning, and Uio tlmo for
General Charles HamJIn, reporter of hearing tbo same was fixed for

tember 1st, ajt JO a, m.

Grovel 0ms
Take a farewell

Italian

VteW

Government Sends
troops as Guard of Honor

to the Greatest of
the Pope ,

Rome. July 23. At C o'clock this
morning tha doors of St. Peters were
thrown open. From that tlmo until 3
o'clock this afternoon a constnnt
crowd took tho last look at tho re-
mains of Leo. At 3 o'clock tho doors
woro again closed, only thono espe
cially Invited being admitted between
4 nnd 5 o'clock tlila evening. Tho
samo program will bo carried out to
morrow and Saturday na well. No
ono remained in the square over night,
but at daybreak they began to nssem
ble, and 1500 wero crowding against
Uio barriers when 0 o'clock struck.
Thrco companlos of Italian grenadiers
dobouchod from Uio Vatican portico,
whoro they had been waiting. Ono
entered tho portico, whllo tho othor
two formed lines of barrier from tho
gates to Uio cathedral door. Insldo
tho cathedral EO carbineers of crack pa
trols, aldod by tho gendarmes, kept
tho crowd movlngi It was a typical
Roman crowd, chattering gaily, and
fow showed signs of mourning. When
tho gates opened crowds of boys and
men raced up tho steps at tho top of
tholr speed, but all was decorus In-

sldo, howovcr, Tho catafalque was so
placed that tho pontiff's feet woro in-

sldo Uio railing. Somo wore disap-
pointed becnuso thoy could not pay
Uio. usual homage by kissing them.
Tho pontiff was fully robed. Noblo
guardsmen aro nt each corner of tho
catafalque. wlUi tha Polestlno guards
on each side. Tho Swiss guards are
In tho rear, only a railing dividing
them from tho blue-coate- d Italian
troops. All antagonism botween tho
church and stato is temporarily for-
gotten la Uio mutual honor to tho
doad. FJvo moro companies of troops
nnd an ambulanco corns nroaddcd to
Uio oiitsldtf guards.-bu- t tho latter-ar-

not needed, Tho crowd Is ten tlmos
gi eater than at the Easter Jublloo.

Tho crowd, however, Is far below
that expected. At 12:30 tho beat be-

came so great that Uio crowd began
to dwindle. Restrictions nt tho en
trance wero not lnngor necessary, and
nil passed in and out as thoy pleased,
Some comment was caused hecauso
the crowd was bo much smaller than
that whieh attended tho funornl of
Plus IX. Tlio'dlfferonco Is accounted
for by tho authorities by tho fact that
pollt cal feeling has died out. the in- -

tenso heat and tho absonco of tourists.
Manchester July 23. Tho Guar

dian's Rome corrosppndept learns
privately tliut Iho Pope's nophows
hnvo been quickly made to fcol tho
difference In their position now that
their Illustrious relatlvo is dead. Ono!
nephow gavo a card to some country!
friends to, view (ho remains, but, tho I

officials Informed tho bearer that ho'
must brine a moro Influential Intro
duction. Tho officials at tho Vaucan1
show a marked deslra to mako tho
nephews consclofls that they aro of
no Importance.

Pjot so Bad
s WasClaimed

Patterson, N. J., July 23. Two
thousand men aro cleaning Uio streets
from the effects of yesterday's torna-
do.. The xesults wqro grossly uxaip
Berated. Three were killed and pos-
sibly 100 Injured, but all the latter
will recover. The first reports stated
thai property loss-wa- s a million. "To-da-

It Is ostlmatod It won't oxcood a
quarter of a million.

SameOlid

Train Wreck
Fort Worth, Tox., July

conies that two San LuIb & Potoej
freights met in a head-en- collision
near thero today on tho Mexican Cen-
tral. Threo trainmen and threo
tramps wero killed,

M

Russia Can
Sorrow Coin

St. Petersburg, July 23. Russia has
arranged with French capitalists for
a twenty-si- x million dollar loan.
?" """,',, ,' ,",.', -' '"" ?i

New Today i

Fancy Oranges iOc dozen
Choice Lemons f 5c dozen

A rn
4. j.

Zinn's
154 State St Phone 1071 Main.

Jack Cade Had the
Saitie Rind in

Coventry

Misguided Woman Leads tho
Ragged Remnants of

Her Army Jnto
New York

Now York, July 23. Mother Jonoa
had a lorg conforonco today at pollco
headquarters, pleading for permission
to parade her army of toxtlto workers
on Wall street. Tho pollco woro

sbo returned to Hobokcn
in n defiant mood, and threatens ta
parado later In tho day, drsptto tho
pollco.

o
Judgo Bolso has refused to grant t

couple a divorce because thoy could
not get along together. Tho Judgo
probably realized that they perhaps
couldn't got nlong npart.

r The Interesting Store

Job Meyers

Uons
STALWART
OFFERINGS

FOR JULY
When the warm days cotae

arid peoplo flock to the mi-ra- or

rosorta, fflrinpru aro upsy
with thoir crops, buulnees nat-
urally jota dull nnd wrtrt etbrcs
"toko n vacation." Not bo with
us. During these sweltering
hot days wo

BOOM BUSINESS
by offering euch groat induce-
ments to intending buyers that
thoy can't resist. DoapiU the
heat thoy flock to ihiB buoy
corner.

Ladies' Suits
Yesterday wof inaugurated tho

greatest soiling of hlgh-grad- o

tailored suits' over attempted in
thia city. Wo aro determined
to soil suit?.

Lot 1. A line selected from
our $10 and $12.G0 values, in
tan, OxfprJ, blue and blak
whilo thoy last, just tho
costume for your vacation),

Lot 2, A lino of mixtures and
Elain cloth, tan, brown, Oxford,

black and groy, cboviota,
serges, Venetians, etc., value to
815, fin 0 for coast Q"f Qp
or mountain, wear vp mJ0

Lot 3. A linoofoxtraspocial
values. Thoy should bo seen to
bo appreciated. In all colorsand
cloths all sizes, good enough
lor any ono CIA
'Values up to ,$25,00 ty)

Ladies Parasols Reduced 1-
-3

Boys' K & E Waists

A epocia) lino of theso waists
bo justly popular on account of
their goodness: 75c val. i O
See Court St., window rOV- -

i

ash Goods
Silk rekin, Oxfords, Madras,

Etaminos, otc., 60o 1 A a
values, special IL

Swell Dimities, values
to 20c yd, special, yd 9c

Swi8S Jfouseline, Batfto,
Mercerised Tis8uo, worth "i ff34o yd, special, yd IDC

At Tie Meyers'
..Summer Sales.,, J


